Lodging Information:

Hotels located on the Greenville Convention Center’s Campus that are walking distance from the event are listed below.

- Greenville Hilton – 252-355-5000
- Holiday Inn Convention District – 252-355-8300
- Hampton Inn – 252-355-7400
- Microtel Inn and Suites University Medical Park – 252-758-7282
- Residence Inn Greenville – 252-364-8999
- Candlewood Suites – 252-317-3000
- Holiday Inn Express – 252-754-8300
- Courtyard by Marriott – 252-329-2900

Most national chains are represented in the area, so if you do not see the hotel you prefer, please call their nationwide reservations desk. Most hotels in the area are within a 10-minute drive to the Greenville Convention Center.

ECU Career Services Address:

701 East 5th Street
Greenville, NC 27858